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Work That TellsWatch for the tobacco article to

appear in the Daily Sun, within the
next few days. These articles alone,
will be well worth a year's subscrip-
tion to the Daily Sun. . These articles

.RightPlenty of It Hm Been -- Dona
Hcr in Greeneville.

BUY ONE BAG OF

"Cream of the Harvest Flour"
Give it a trial and the results obtained will con-

vince you of its superiority.

"Cream
of the

Harvest"
Flour

... i
will appear about three times a week,

To thoroughly ki.ow the virtues ofstarting within the next day or so
ua medicine you must investigate its

The carnival company, did not get work. Doan's Kidney Pills stand this
test, and plenty of proof exists, rightall their attractions open MondayTHE FLOUR THAT MAKES BAKING A PLEASURE

BANNER MILL COMPANY
evening.' They carry a large number
of attractions, many said to be new
and novel, and it vill pay you to spend
one evening this week at least upon
the carnival grounds.

;, c

LOCAL AND PERSONAL The season cf the year has arrived
when pure pork sausage tastes good

and Vick Anderson, & Cp. announce
that they can serve you riw with the

ed kind, every" flay In the

here in Greeneville. People, who tes-

tified years ago to relief from back-

ache, kidney and urinary disorders,
now give confirmed testimony de-

clare the results have lasted. How
can any Greeneville sufferer long
doubt the evidence!
,,,Wa,.0 Bowman,-- prop, grocery

store, 115 S. Main St.,, Greeneville,
Says: "My back ached and there were

pains in my sides and kidneys. My

kidneys were awfully weak and morn-

ings my back was very sore and stiff.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills which I

get at the Boyd Drug Co., and their
use caused a permanent cure."
(Statement given December 14,

1910.)
Lasting Result.

On May 6th, 1918, Mr. Bowman
said: "I am always glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney, Pills for i know

week. " "
Mr. M, P. Chase was a business

visitor in Johncon City and Jonesbo- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kildajr havero yesterday.

J '

Mr.-Harri- s Williams spent Sunday
in Merristown,

4 v

Hop. Guy S. Chase is attending
Federal court here. t ,

t

.' i 4 A .

Apples are plentiful and are re-

tailing at a very reasonable price.

i. Mr, and . Mrs. Vr V. VanHuss, of
Lakeland, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gird Eader.

v - Th Ftonhtim Brogct
: Correct $t)U in every J

IT pleases any man to know that the
he1 is wearing has the approval

of men everywhere; that it has national,
prestige; that, at home or on his travels,
he can always be glad to have it known

v that he wears The . Florsheim Shoe."

Few shoes ore so gratifying to. the
wearer; none more so, at any price.

, M. SNYDER
'

- SOLE AGENT FOR

FLORSHEIM SHOES

rented the residonce of Mrs. Mamie

Lyon, on West Irish street, and are
moving into same today, "Sheriff"
D. A. Lintz, who formerly occupied
this property, now occupies rooms in
the Wheatley building, on Main street
we are informed.

The Irish potato - crop in Greene

County is said to be almost a failure
this season. 'The late plantings are

If you need BARTLEY SOFT
LIME this Fall, place your order with. Peach seeds wanted. Carter

Weems. i J46-6- t, pd
' .: :.

Tweed & Kellcy.
tho value of them. .They cured me
and I have had no return of kidneyMrs. W. H. Crosby, of West Point,
trouble since."! Miss., is the guest of her sister, Mrs,

Price 60c, i.t all dealers. Don't

; John T. Phillips, Esq., is a visitor
in the city today from Johnson City.

"
Mr. Bob Kilby, of Johnson City, is

attending . Federal Court here this

Clark Riser, on East Spencer street yielding bette? than those that 'were
first planted. The crop is small, how simply ask for a kidney remedy get
ever, and in many instances where Doan's Kidney Pills--th- e same that

Mr. Bowman had. Foster Milburn
Col. and Mrs. Geo. W. Doughty and

children were week-en- d guests of Mr. thevines are most prolific the pro-

duction is said to be less. '
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N, Y. ;. 1and Mrs. George Wof ford in John

son City. ''V;' Kyl:v:'J "f:vZ'-J-
All Liberty Bond holders in Greene 4- - Ut;

County are urged to examine their
Now is the time to lime your land, WHISKEY BATHSbends" and have the First, Second and

Third issues exchanged before OctoUse BARTLEY SOFT LIME; "See
V FOR PET CANARIESTweed & Kelley. , , mmber 1st.' Respectfully, T. D. Brab

Intemationel News Service.son. (Jnairman. - i4-a- i,

,
Miss Irene Morris left Monday for

Knoxville, where she will enter a bus The colorsda baseball team, from
iness college to complete a business

t DETROIT, Sept. 21. De- -

spite protests of .Patrick Foley
that he was simply conducting
a canary ranch, Federal officers

Mississippi, defeated the'' Greeneville
colored aggregation on the colored
colleee diamond in two games. The

'course. . ... '

Miss Myrtle Cutshawl, who under
searched the grounds of his

:r''yf: 7 ;" 'v.''.''',. J
i Highest price paid for peach seeds,
Carter & Weems. 146-6- t, pd

..
v

The doctors report very little sickr
nees in Greeneville at the present
time. ' " '

Patronize the new Vann Bakery
and help to build up Greeneville in-

dustries. ;
-

Pure pork sausage at Vick Ander
son & Co.'a. "

Friends of Mrs. Sam Harrison will
regret to learn that her health is un-

improved.
.

Mayor W. B. Ellison, of Johnson
City, was a prominent visitor in the
city today.'

T
Pure pork sausage every day in the

week at Vick Anderson & Co.'s meat
market. '

country home, one mile northwent an operation at the Greeneville
Morristown colored boys, have been
about the only ones that have been
able to handle the local colored team

of Wayne, recently, and say
hospital one day last week is able to

they found two whiskey stills
for several seasons. , and a quantity of corn and rye

be out again.

If you get your order for BART
distillate.

Mr. Forest Lane, manager cf the
Foley, and his partner, Ber- -

local jcoal yards, informs us that conLEY SOFT LIME in first, you will

get the lime first. See Tweed. & Kel
nard Raf forty, asserted that the

ditions concerning the delivery of
coal have not improved within the alcohol was used for giving their

canaries daily baths. Neverthe- -ley. S:.'.. ; ;"',,r,
past three, months. ;,Mr. Lane is do

less they were arrested on charg- -

A NEW MARKET FOR CREAM
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 24th, WE will open a'
cream buying station with Stevens Bros. Produce Co.,
Depot Street, near' Main Street. Cream will be re.
ceived regularly Tuesday and Friday of each week.
WE OPERATE NO TRUCKS DELIVER YOUR
CREAM AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE IT WILL
PAY YOU TO TRY US.

We Pay, Cash Day of Delivery and
Best Market Price . ? '

WEIGHTS AND TESTS GUARANTEED TO BE

ing everything within his. . power to
take care of. our people, but says it es of violating the prohibition

After a pleasant visit with relatives
and friends here, Mrs.'R. II. Reaves

law.
' ' - 4

is a question of getting coal,' the pricereturned last week to her hope in
is not considered, j Like all local citiAsheville, N. C.

zens, he is, in hopes that there, may be
some relief witbm-a.sJh.Qn- timje.f ,Mrs. Ernest "

Trobaugh and little
Non-Reside- nt Noticeson, Thos. Rhea, attended the Easter--

A leading , farmer used . two ' ton sPRINCESS
L theatreIjJ

cr wedding in Greeneville
Thursday. Morristbwn Evening Mail per acre of ,BXRTLEY SOFT LIME W DOLLIE LONG, ERVIN LONG,

on a six acre, neia.v, Aajoming no tua ACCURATEMARKET REGULAR AND
RELIABLE. ,

't and GRANT LONG
not use any lime, on six acres. Th
and was the came. Wheat yield on BRING US YOUR CREAM AND BE CONVINCEDIn the County Court of Green Coun

When Vick Anderaoi. & Co. tell

you they are selling you pure pork
sausage, you can depend, upon what

you are getting. They now have it on

TO-DA- Y

ty, Tennessee,the limed land 29 bushels per acre
On the unlimed 11 bushels per acre CLOVERDALE CREAMERY, Inc.

JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE.
hand every dav in the week. JOHN R. LONG, ET AL

Dave, Iho little son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McAfee, after

O WEN. MOORE
f "

-

In

THE POOR SIMP"

Mr. and Mrs. James T. "Glasscock,
.vs.

DOLLIE LONG ET AL
a visit with their sons, Messrs. Chas. who resides near Warrensburg, was

In this cause it appearing, from the

allegations of the Bill, which is swornbrought to the Doctors' Hospital and
Sanitarium Monday afternoon, suf

and Stanley McAfee, have returned
to their home at Greeneville. Morris.-tow- n

Evening Mail.
;VV;:..: '

to, that the defendants: Dollie Long,
fering from a gangronius appendici- -

Ervin Long, and Grant Long are res
, The operation was performed .EfSp'Koffp!!idents of the State of Oklahoma andThe many friends in this city of about 9 o'clock last night and the at are non-rcsjde- of the State of Ten'

S Mm" .'ill- - H ""fc B

nessee, so
' that the ordinary processtending physicians state that the little

fellow is eettine along nicely. While
of law carinot be served on them. It

is diflcult tQ tell just what the re
is therefore ordered that publication

Save feed and get your hoga ready for
market in less time. Prove at our rials that you
can eave fully ona third your feed, making it
possible to feed every third bog; free by feeding

T'MUoVmo At 2c a Gallon
be made for four successive weeks in

WEDNESDAY

WANDA HAWLEY ,

' ': In

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"

1 .L. "

Miss Frankie Harrold, of Bristol, will

be interested to learn that she has

gone to Knoxville,' where she will en-

ter the TIiiivenity of Tennessee.

Pork sausage, pure, and. made be-

fore your very eyes, and seasoned to
suit your taste, can be secured now

every day at Vick Anderson & Co.'s
meat market. . ' V- - 7 ' "

the ureeneville Sun, v newspaper

suits will be after cases of this char-

acter have reached a critical stage,
the parents of the little boy have been

given every assurance that he would
recover. He is being given every at

published at Greeneville, Tenn., noti
'
Milkoline has a base of pasteurised and sterilized- -fying the above defendants to appear

before the County Court of Greene modified Buttermilk. It ifl guaranteed Dot to con
tain any sulphuric acid or anything of an injurioustention possible by the attending phy

sicians at this popular new local hos County, Tenn., at the" Court-Hous- e in

Greeneville, on the Fourth Monday in

October, next, to make defense to
I )2c a Gallon SiUSiTpital, and the success this institu

tion has had since its opening a few
said Bill ; or the same will be taken as
confessed , and set for hearing ex
parte as to them.. '

months ago has been nothing short of
remarkable. The capacity o the.

building is now taxed to take care
This 20th day of September, 1920.

of the business it is receiving. G. W. WHITE, Clerk.LET'S BE FRIENDS! V
Sept. 21, 28, Oct. 5, 12.

nature to noga or poultry.

Aids Digestion: SSSfiS
CCMful ho(t rsisen from New York to CalU
fornia during the pant seven yeara have proved
that Milkolina helps and awiW dlprentlon,
tending to Insure perfect assimilation of feed.
It helps tone up the system so that hour are
Jess subject to disease, and practically Insures
gains of 2i pounds per head per 4v

University Tested gS"R
White Ads't. Prof, ef Dalre Husbandrr at
Misftouri University eonducbd s) sclent! lie test
on MUkoUaeand found that Milkoline fed hom
put on more weight and showed f&Jflfi more
profit than bout not fed Milkoline. W. It
Graham successful feeder of Middi'-tow-

Mo said $30 worth oi Milkoline made him an
extra profitof $420. Lee Jackson ef Wapptnarers
Fails, N. says Milkoline fixed up a bunch of
thuata in Cue style and is great for brood sows.

CfVff final! Mfflcottnelaruaran.
jpUllg teednottorot, eouf

f mould. It erfll keep indefinitely in any
climate. Flies do no come near It. It ia
always trBiform. and is ruaranteed to make
you money or It doesn't cost jwi anything. ,

Baked potatoes supply more nour EVANGELIST "PANS"
OUR MODERN DANCING

denied form, and you db the diluting on your
own farm. When fed m directed Milkoline
mixture (dme part Milkoline to 60 parts water
or swill) touts only 2c a gallon, t'ufl feeding
directions free, it is sbippod In convenient
ken and barrels which we supply free. The
prices ere H follownj 6 gal. tlMt lOfaL
$12.60; 15 cckL $16.50; 82 iral. $32.00: 65 gal.
$ 190. It pays to buy In barrel lota because
you we 0o a goL over the 5 gal. quantities.

30 Day Guaranteed
Tftrtt-- Yob are safe. In ordering ny
1 Quantity of Milkoline today.
Feed one half the shipment to your hogs and
poultry In ft thirty day teat, then if you
aren't entirely satisfied return the unnwd
part tons at our expense and wre'U ImniHL
ately refund every cent yoa paid , We

reaoeontident thatyott wiii find Milkoline
the bwt money maker on the farnt that the
8. W. Boulevard Bank of Kaunas City sub
etantiateetbisofTar. Vou are the sole judjre.
Bend money order, or check, to na or our
nearest deeior and we will thin Immediately.
Our booklet. "How to Hustle Heavy Hogs to
Market" will be sent free go rouueat--rr
Mme on a card will do ;

ishment than those cooked in any
other way, and the fried oncajare the
most difficult to digest. (By International News Service.)

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, Sept.
21. "There was a time , when you
kicked a woman with a bad name out
of society. New you elect her the

LEMON JUICE head of the club."
byThus spoke Bob Jones, evangelist,

conducting a series of meetings here. KAISER BROS. Knoxville, TennesseeFOR FRECKLES
"Instead of the flower for the blush

of youth, you now use paint," he

IF ITS MUSIC, WE GROCERIESGirts! Make beauty lotion for

a few cents Try It!

A friend posted on money matter
is mighty convenient at times. And
the better you know that friend the
more useful he will be to you.

Make friends with your bank now.
Then when the .time comes and you
have an important money motter
that you would like to talk over
with some one, really well informed
about such things,, you will have a
friend whose judgment will be
Valuable to you your bank.

It is a part of our daily business to
keep posted in regard to general
conditions, money matters and in-

vestments.

Come in today and get acquainted.'

The First National Bank
GREENEVILLE, TENN.

"It's the funniest thing to me to
see a woman at a dance with nothing
on where she should be covered. H A'VF IT 0ur Stock Fresh; Out Prlcci

y. t - are Just a Little Lowerlftt .Squeeze the juice of two lemons "The time has come when no man
for thp Tea- - tnose wrio traae witn me;

can defend the dance," declared Rev.
cher. A complete stock of late "hits". ey know. J need a share ofinto a bottle containing three ounces

of orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of tho best

Jones, talking about "The Sins of your trade. I am located nexthe lovers of dance, and
to Moore's Shoe Shop, on Mail
Street. , ' '

;,
POPULAR SONGS

m . . er.t 11reckle and tan lotion, and complex
the Age." "You go to a dance, you
young women whom God has put the
flower of purity in your faceVnJ,
then you take an automobile ride. ..

ion beautifier, at very, very small Large stoclt or latest riayer roiis.
Special Prices on Music and books.cost :

TO MUSIC TEACHERS
GIVE ME A TRIAL,

JOHNFOULlte"Let this soak in you can go toYour grocer has the lemon and any Music dealers for sixty years.hell mighty fast in an automobile."drug store or toilet counter will sup

The Rosenblatt CoJ 136 12t- -

1920 FOR SALE: A farm containinCREENEVILLE18S7
COUNTERFEITERS BUSY .

(By International News Service.)
. FITCHBURG, Mass., Sept, 21 .

49 f r". lj,Trt'vfroi Greenevilli

ply three ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
CENTRAL DRUG STORES, NOS.
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and rosy-whi- te the
skin becomes. Yest It is harmless
and never irritates.

church, t wn.r.tr. ime mi! mvs vuoiVeritable a flood of counterfeit coins One ofstjrets in Cyan some one witfe
here has led the Department of Jus arfran. II, J. () LI JEN, 20cupicd mtin WM forced to be

Mta ft'0 streotnoxt door to Scarcltice to assign special agents to trace ists. Jaa Unitarian church as 4 .
the source of the bad money. M474t. p.am, 148-3- t.

1


